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U·NITED ·STATES PATENT.'n0f!M:~ 

P.AUL .MAUSER, 'OF OBERNDORF·ON-THE-N'EOKA.R, GERMANY, ASSIGNOR 
TO WAFFENFABRIK .MAUSER, !JF SAME PLACE. 

SAFETY-LOOK FOR BREECH-BOLTS OF GUNS. 

SPECIFtOA'rION t~ part of Letters Patent No. 449,35a, dated. l!larch 31, 1891. 

A.pJil .. lioA ll!o4lfirrombv 12, 1889. l!erlal .li'o. SS0,08&. llfo moololJ 1'.~~a Ill Bllgimltllll 161 18891 !ro, 88,3751 ill E.glad 
Baptembtt SO, 1888, lfo, 15,5711 ill lt&ly D.-hlr 10, 1889, lfa. 28,t50/137t 11 Gmua1l1.11nazy 16, 1890, lfo. 60,38-Ct 
iii 8phF1bJuty 1, 1880, !i'o. I0,2ll6, ndillA.Gltrl&-.H1111!"'7Klll'C!a1911880, lfo, U,072 wlfo. 81578. 

To aU whom i~ may con,cerr&: so.ch. foL· lnstauce, as the construction shown 
Be it known tha.t I, PA.UL MA.USER, a sub·· in my applica.ti.on 1or Lettet11 Pa.tent filed so 

. ject of the Emperor of Germany, residiug in November 7, 1889, Serial No. 329,478. 
Oberndorf-on-the-Neekar, in the Kingdom ot In the accompanying drawings, in which I 

; Wurtemberg, Germany, have invented cer- ha.ve shown my invention as applled to the 
tain new and useful Impro"rement.s in Safety Iast-na.med construction of gun, Figure I is 
Device~ for Breech·Loadiag Bolt- Gans, of a Cragmentary vertical axial section of those 55 
'vhich the following is a specidl.'.ation. part.a of the lock mecha.ni.sm of the gun to 

This invention is the subject.matter of Let- which my invention relates, the parts being-
to ters Patent in England, No.15,371, d&tedSep- shown in the position occupied iml.Dediately 

tember 30, 1889; Ita.ly, No. 26,450/137,dated after firing the gan. Fig. 2 is a front eleva
December 10, 1889; ~rinany, No. 50,381, tion of the small lock and .firing-pin detached, 60 

·dated January 15, 1890; Spain, No. 10,226, tile forward end of thelatterbeing inaeotion. 
dated February l, 1890; Austria-Hangary, Fig. 3 is a fragmentary axial section, similar 

15 No. 48,07~ / 8,578, dated March 29, 1890, and to· Fig. I. showing the gun cocked and the· 
in Belgium, No. 86,375, dated June 15, 1889. firing-pin and bolt locked by the safety de-· 

This invention r&lates to fire-arms of the vice. Fig. 4. is a vertical cross-section of the 6s 
claila known as "bolt-guns," and more par- small lock, bolt, and filing-pin removed, cnt 
ticula.rly jo the clil.M wherein the bolt has an on the line 4. 4, in Fig. 3. Fig. 5 is a frag• 

20 oscillatory as veil as a. longitudinal move- · menta.cy axial section similar to Fig.1, show
ment. It a.lso relates to guns generally which ing the gun fl.red aud the safety device in the 
have a longitudinally-moving Jiring-pio. locke4 position. Fig. 6 ia a cross-section of 70 

My invention a.il!lll to provide means where· the small lock and safety device, cat 011 the 
by th.e bolt of a gun of this cls.as can be se- ·line 6 6 in l!'ig. a, anu looking in t!ie direction 

25 Ctll'ed l.a. its locked position at will, and also of the arrow •. Fig. 1 is a fragmentary plan 
'to provide means for locking the trigger of of Fig. 6, the safety device and small lock be· 
th.a gnn, so that the latter cannot be fired; ing ~n partial horizontalsectlon, and Fig. 8 is 75 
and it also provide.s means whereby bath of a rear elevation of the safety device, small 
th.eae results can be Rccomplished by one op- lock:, tiring-pin. and bolt removed. 

30 oration. Referring to the drawings, A is the breech· 
In carrying out my in ...-en tion I construct a. ease of the gun; B, the trigger. thereo.f; C, the 

safety device wh.ich when moved into one trigger-beak; a, the bolt working in the case 80 
position will lock the bolt, so that the latter .A; b, the firing-pin; c; thepin·nut thereof; d, 
cannot be oscill.a.ted, and when moved into the small look, aud e the :safety device. 

35 an.other position will permi~ the oscUla.tion · The bolt a is constructed to oscillate in the 
thereof, and I provide a simila.rsafety device bre&eh-eal5e A, and to move longitadinally 
for eecaring the firing-pin. These I asually therein during the loading and unloading of 85 
form integrally, so that by one movement the gun. It baa a handle a/ by which it is 
both the bolt and the firing-pin can be either operated, which i3 turned down to the right 

40 locked or unlocked, es desired. when the bolt is forwanl and in tho looked 
This i11ve11tion is especially applicable to position, and is tnrned vertically when the 

bolt-guns constructed accordingto the "Mau· bolt is in the nnlocked .position. The .firing- 90 
ser system;" bnt iG may also be applied to pin b works withili the bolt a, beingactnated 
other gans, a.nd it is a[tplicable to either wba.t bya coil-apring,a:i usual, and Its rearend plays 

45 am ealled "single-loaders or repeat.era," and through a hole in the small· lock cl and car• 
63peeially u.pplica.ble _to bolt-guns in whloh riee a pin·nat c, 011 which is formed the nose 
the small lock Is constructed independently c' for engagement with the tri~er-beak C. 95 
oHhe firing-pin nnd coupled with the bolt-· The tiring-pin b is movl\ble long1tadln"llyio.· 
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Llepeudently of the siuo.ll lock cl, but c:\nnot 'I'll~ snre~8-es~~s'iftdfqWJ4b~~~~~ • · · 
lie oscillated relati•ely thereto. 'l'he small ed w1tl1 a · (m)l~t~·lMfl"tlTe e', wh1ch 
lock a is coupled to the bolt a, preferably by project.'I la.· 81~rram''o:ie rea.r end of the 
a swivefed connection of any well- known sha.ft; e', a.(ld carries a spring·cateh or snAp ;o 

5 construcrion. In the drawings it is shown as e'l, the end of which engages with" groovein 
constructed '"ith a screw-threaded neck the poriphery of the small lock cl and pre
wbich engages an internal screw-thread in vents the with<lrawal of the shaft e' therc
the end or the bolt a. ·The smAll lock cannot from. · Two 11light depressions lo the oppo-
be oscillated, but the bolt is capable of nn site ends of this groove eng!'ge the end of the 7 5 

1o oscillatory movement of about ninety de· snap&, and serve to hold the safety device 
gree.q refati\•ely to the small lock. · in the locked or unlocked position, as maybe. 

In guns of tbi-s character it is impol"ta.nt to In oper!\ting a Oro-&rm constructed with 
provide means for securing tho bolt in its my improvements, wh.en the firing-pin ha.a 
looked position, so th."\t while handling .the bee11 Cnllycocked and the bolt a turned to its So 

, 5 gun tbere \ViU be no liAbility of the bolt ac- locked position, if it is desired to lock the gun 
cidentally turning to the unlocked position the sa.fetydevice e is turned to its locked po. 
and sliding back a.nd fortb in lhe breech-case, siLioo, so that tile projecting end of the shaft 
wnich sometimes happens -while the gun is e' e(lters t.l1e notch a' of tl}e bolt, thereby pre
belog used Cor drllling purposes, or \vhile the venting the unlocking of the latter, l\Dd th.e ss 

20 soldier is e::i:eroisiog with an unloaded arm. flange e3 abuts against the shonlder c1 of tile 
It is also desirable that tho firing-pin b shall firing-pin, thereby preventinir tbe forward 
be locked at times so that the gun Cl'.nno; be movement of the lattor. In this position tlie 
accidentally firec. This I nccomplisb by thomb-picce e' or the safety-de\•icestandsoo 
means of a l!afety device which is preferably , the right-hand side of the gnn. When it Is 9o 

, 5 <:onstrocted to lock either one DC' both of these ' desired to fire th.e gun, the safety device is 
parts, as desired. This cnn be const.rncted I unlocked by t~rowing i~ thumb-piece e' to 
in n.rious way!I, but I profer to constrnct It the left-hand side, thereby turning tho shaft .. 
tis sh'lwn io. the dmwings, wherein tbe sa.fety e', so that its 1·ecessed portion will pennit.tb.e 
device e consists of an oscilla.tory cylindrical oscillation of tho bolta.nd removing its flange· 95 

30 sba!.t e', mounted ln a cylindrical hole, pref· ez from tbe path of tbe shoulder c' of the fir
embly in a ridge cJ.!I on the upper pnrt of the ing-pin, so tha.t upon pnUing tile trigger tho 
small lockdnnd extending in an a.:tial direc- firing-pin can move forward and fire the ann. 

· tion parallel \nth tha.t of the bolt and firing· After the gun bes been fire.d, the bolt a ca.n 
pin. The shaft e' -is preferably so mounted be secured in its locked position by again 100-

35 that it projects within the pe1'ipbeml plane I throwing the SRfety deviae e Into its lockiag 
Qf the end of the bolt a at its forwa1-d end, position, so that its projecting forward end 
and i:i cut. out or rec=ed a.t one side, so that will engage "l'l"itl1 the notch a,' of the bolt. 
when it is tu.rned t-0. the unl~cke~_position Wh~n the gun is to be reloaded, the safety 
this recess will permit the ose1llation of the deV1ce must be thrown to its onloelced posi- 10s 

4o bolt relativell' to the sllllft e'. The end of tion in order that th~ bolt a can. be oscillated . 
the bolt ia prefemhly constructed with a re- and drawn llack: sufficient-ly to discharge the 
cess [l',adapted when the look is in the locked used cartridge nnd reload thegnnand cock it, 
position to engage with the for\\•ard_ end of I whcre11pon, if desired, the gan ca11 be &pin 
the sha!t. e', whoreby the movement of the locked. utt 

4; bolt relatively to th.e :iban will be preYeate<l. It will be understood. that my invention can 
The recess a' in the bolt a is so constructed be variously modified without depa.rtingfrom 
tbat when th.e bolL is in tile locked position its esseutil\l features, a.nd thac I do not limit 
with its handlo a/ tnrned down to. tho right, myself to the construction herein described, · 
the reces:i will be in lino with the abaft e' of which is the preferred form of my invention. 115 

50 the safety device, so that upon turning the It will also be understood that certain fea· 
lntter into.the locked position it will engage tu res of my invention can be used indcpead
with the bolt and secure the latter. ently of ot-hers, and that it ca.a. be applied to 

FoL· locking tho firing-pin b I construct its other constrnction:i of gan than the one 
cod c with a sboalder or notch rr In its upper shown. uo 

55 side, and I provide the rear end of tho shaft iVhat I c!Rirn is, in fire-arms of the class 
e' with a colla.r or llange e3, so constructed I known as •• bolt·gnn.'I," the following defined 
that when tho shn.ft is turned into the locked novel fel\tures and· combinations, substan
position a.nd tlle firing-pin is flill-cocked the tially as hereinbefore specified, bamely-
fla.ngo ~will engage with the shoulder cJ and The com bi nation. with the breech-case, an us 

1-.0 prevent the forward movement of tho firing- oscillAtory bolt working therein, a. firing-pin 
piu in ease it should be rele11Sod from tbe working in said bolt, and a small lock COil· 
trig-re\'-beak O. When the shafte' is turned nected to said tiring-pin and a\viveled to the 
to the unlocked position, its tlange e1 will be end of Mid bolt, said smAll locksoconnect.ed 
removed from the shoulder c'1 and the firing- to the firing-pin that t-ho Latter ·can move Ion- r30 

ss pin cAn move forward wlien tho trigger is gitndinally relatively thereto, of a Jock car· 
palled n.nd the gnu can be fired. ried by said small lock and constrncted to en· 
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gage v.ith said bolt and said firing-pin, and 
when in one position to prevent an oscillir 
tory movement of said bolt and a forward 
!JIOVernent of said firing-pin, and when in the 

J other position to permit snch movements, 
said lock consisting o~ an osoillatory cylin
drical shaft e', mount~ in eaid small lock 
and having a. thumb-piece e' and a llll&p-c&tch 

. e' for holding it in position • 

Thia speeifies.tion signe<l by me this 2d day ro 
of September, 1889. 

PAUf~ MAUSER. 

Witnesses: 
EDHUND SROUOJU, 
TB:zoDOBB ABiCNllBDL 
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